Goldmann-correlatedintraocularpressure (IOPg),and corneal-compensatedintraocularpressure(IOPcc)were measured by ORA preoperatively and at 1mo postoperatively.Biometriccharacteristicswerederived fromcornealtopography anteriorequivalent (EQ TMS )andcylindric(CYL TMS )power],cornealtomography [Casia,anteriorandposteriorequivalent(EQ aCASIC [1] .Cornealhysteresis(CH),corneal resistancefactor (CRF),corneal-compensatedintraocular pressure(IOPcc),andGoldmann-correlatedintraocular pressure(IOPg)arevariablesderivedfromocularresponse analyzer(ORA,Reichert,NY,USA,softwareversion3)to assesscornealbiomechanicalcharacteristics [2] . InORAexamination,metamorphosisinhumancornea resultingfromenergyaccumulation,whichpostponethe applanationsignalpeaksinoppositedirections,leadstoan applanationpressurevariance.Suchdifferenceinapplanation pressuresisdefinedasCH,andthemeanvalueofboth pressureswasnamedIOPg [2] .Fromthemanufacturer's instruction,CRFisanindicatoroftheunitarycorneal resistancewhichcouldonlybeinfluencedbycornealelastic properties,andIOPccisless influencedbycorneal biomechanicalpropertiesbyutilizingCHinformation [3] . VariablesprovidedbyORAwereaccountedasreliable indices,thoughwithsomequeryandcontradictionsin intraocularpressure(IOP)examinations [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However,studiesonbiomechanicalpropertiesandbiometric characteristicsaremostlyfocusingoncentralcorneal thickness (CCT) [3, 8] . [9] [10] [11] [12] .Forthatreason,Langenbucher [13] evaluated theeffectofaseparatemeasurementoftheanteriorand posteriorcornealsurfacetocalculatethetotalrefractive powerofthecorneaaftermyopiclaser keratomileusis. Eom [14] attemptedtoimprovetheSanders-RetzlaffKraff (SRK)/Tformulawhichisthemostcommonlyused formulaforIOLpowercalculationintheUS,withcorneal powerspecificconstantsdependingonboth,valuesof anteriorandposteriorsurfacedataofthecornea.Inaddition, cornealpoweroftheposteriorsurfacewasalsoreportedto changeincorneasofpatientswithtypeIandIIdiabetes mellitus [15] .Consideringthedataofpreviousstudiesandour resultonEQ pCASIA andbiomechanicalvalues,weconclude that,inacataractsurgery,informationaboutthecorneal poweroftheposteriorsurfacemayhelptounderstandthe uniqueindicesprovidedbyORA(CHandIOPcc),whichare relatedtotheviscoelasticpropertiesofthecornealtissuethat canbeattributedtothedampingeffectsofthecornea [16] . FromtheresultsshownbothinTables1and2,CHisthe onlyORAindexcorrelatedtobiometriccharacteristics,both inthepreoperativeandpostoperativesituation.Asan indicationforviscousdampinginthecornea,CHisrelatedto theabilityofthecorneatoabsorbanddissipateenergy [2] .CH wasonlycorrelatedwiththecornealpoweroftheanterior surfaceEQ aCASIA amongthefourvaluesfromdifferentdevices thathadbeenapprovedforinterchangeableuseinWang 's [17] work.Resultsderived CASIA,IOLMasterand TMS-5alsosuggestthattheinterchangeableuseofthosedata ispossible(datanotshown).ButintercorrelationbetweenCH andanteriorcornealpowerwasonlymoderate. Theoretically,IOPccisapressuremeasurementthatutilizes informationconsideringCHprovidinganIOPvaluethatis lessaffectedbycornealproperties [3] ,whichmayofferan attractivealternativetotraditionalIOPmeasurements includingGoldmannapplanationtonometry(GAT).Under normalIOPcondition,cornealbiomechanicsplayamajor 
